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Well, go like that ans I was going to start on something to talk about and

it just come off of my aind. Does that thing go on, you know, when - -

ANOTHER INFORMANT ISt PtTRODJJCED HERE ',

(Now I'M to ask ya to tell me a little bit about the Caddo beliefs and

stories that you had in mind.)

' FATHER WAS CHIEF ENOCH HOAG ' ../ .

( Let me ask you. What was your maiden name?)

Lillie Hoag. I am a daughter of principal Chief Enoch Hoag. He died years ago.

( That's right. I,th£nk J. knew that. I had been told. I didn't figure it

You see, I'm getting oM and forgetful myself.)

^He was descended from Jose Maria. .

( Chief Enoch Hoag?)

Yes* That was his great uncle and he belonged to the Ka&ako tribe.

.' (Do you spell your last name, Hoag? Isn't it Hoag?)

Yes/ Hoag.

( The Nadak© tribe. Anadarko is named after your tribe?)

Yes. And I'm part Delcware, too. My mother was a Delaware. She was Nellie

Thomas, daughter <>f Jim Thomas. He was a tancher. Had lots of cattle and horses

and h'is^brand'was the turtle brand.

( Turtle brand?)

His stock was/ a 11 marked with a turtle brand.

Where were/you born?$

/About a mile' north of Anadarko, near Riverside. I was born in August,< 1902.
' / ! >

TO STw PATRICK'S MISSION IN A N A W K O

I went to school at Anadarko. St. Patrick's mission, Anadarko. Catholic school*

/- ( !• 'that still there, the school?) , \ .

well, • *

Is that the way out south of town there?)
/ . . * x ' . . •

" //Yea, but they tore i t • " '

( they tore i t down?)


